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[From the Allan*.; • Month-v.]
The Queen of California.

[concluded.]
- *Mv e d L r; ; . a' the affairs r men, like

tbo*c of ca': ..-. are in lie La -d= a: .; will of
G al. whence no one cun escape t u: as He v. i
if we should in any way wi'Ldraw f:. rn ibis
demand, it w old give great courage to cur
enemies, and, rv re than tbr?. injury to
our honor, especially so in this c -entry, where
we are strangers. and no one has se> n w hat our
power is. which in our own land is notorious,
so that, while ’here we may b est emed f- r
courage. I ere w sk uld be judged the greatest
of coward?. Thus, placii sc» : fdence in tie
mercy of the Lord. I deft-: mi t;,-i the butt e
shall take place without d ay.

•••If this is your wish.' said King Li&uar e
ai d King Periou, ‘so may it b and may Gi.d
help you with His grace I*

• Then the King Amu IN -aid * the damsel:
“‘Friend, tell y ar lord u d the Queen

Calafia that we c -ire the battle with these
arms that are them s’ agreeable ’ them; thu*
the field shall be i - held, dividtd in the mid
die, I givi g my w. :d that for n thing which
may happen will we be succ- red >y . u- own.
And let them rive the same order to their own;

and if they wish the battle ?, w. n w r-bali be.
“The dam-el departed with ibis r ply, which

she repeated to th -e two price, s. Ard the
Queen Calafia asked her L v the Christians
appeared.

•‘•Very nobly,’ replied she, ‘for they are ail
handsome and well armed. Yet 1 tell you.
Queen, that among them thi- Knight of the
Serpent [Esplardiar. u*jf AmaJis.] is such
as neither the past no the pri-ent, nor, I be-
lieve. any who are to come, have ever seen one
so handsome and so elegai t, imr will see in the
days which ore u*be. 0. Q a or, v. hat shall I
say to you but that, if he were of cur faith, we
might believe that our gods had made him with
their own hand-;, w ith ail their power ai d wis-
dom. so that he lacks in nothing?’

“The Queen. who heard her. -aid :
“ ‘Damsel, my frit i d. your words are 100 great.’
“ *lt is not so,’said ?-be ; ‘for, excepting the

sight of him, there is n -tl ing C-e which can
give account of his great excellence.*

‘•’Then I say to you,’ said the Queen, ‘that
I will not fight with such a wuu until L have
first seer, ard talked with him ; and I nuke this
request to the Sultan, that he will gratify me in
this thing, and arrange that I may see him.’

“The Sultan said, ‘I will d-e w \:L;: g, 0
Queen, agreeably to your wi-h.’

“ • Then,’ said the damsel, ‘I will go and
obtain that which you a-k for according to
your desire.*

“And turning her horse, she approached the
camp again, so that all thought that shebrought
the agreement for the battle. But as she ap
preached, she called the Kings to the door of
the tent, ard said : * Kit g Amadis, the Queen
Calafia demands of you that you give order for
her safe conduct, that .-he may come to morrow
morning and see your son.’

“Amadis began to laugh, and said to the
Kings. ‘II w do* s this demand «eem to you ?’

“•I say. let her come,* said King Liuarte;
it is a very g>vd thing to see the m--.-i distin-
guished woman in the world.’

“•Take this for your reply,* said Amadis to
the damsel; *and say that she shall be treated
with ail truth and honor.’

“The da nsel, having received this message,
returned with grea' } Insure to die Queen, and
to d what i> -'.as. The Queen said to the .Sultan,
•Wait and prosper, then, till 1 have seen him:
and charge your pc pie that in the meantime
there may be no outbreak.*

•Of lha*.’ he said, ‘y n may be s cure.*
“At «’nee -he returned t«* her sliif -: and slie

spent the whole night thinking whether she
would go with arm-; - : v. h ir H.cm. But at
last she determined that u would be more dig-
nified to go in tlie dress of a w man. And
when morning came, si ro- and directed them
to bring one of her dresses, all i f gold, with
many precious stones, and a tin bin wrought
with great art. It had a volume of many fold*,
in the manner of a /oar, and she placed it upon
her head as. if it had been a hoi d [caj iUhta\;
it was all < i g Id, embroidered wi'h stones of
great va! ;e. i ey hr ngh.t out an animal
which she i ode. the slrar gc-t ! Sat ever was *cen.
It had eais us laigv tw bields: a broad
forebi ad. which !, -d f ut one pu*. ill: > a mirror;
the openii g- of i : - iis were very laig . but
it? n -• wa- -Lon end blunt. Fr in its month
turned u. :w —--, i i . f •};. m two p.iiras
long. Its color was | lit h
violet spo’s up.m its ski: . lik an mice. It was
l.i-ger than a dromedary. . j its feet cleft like
those of an ox. ami ra a- ,-wilily os the wind,
and skipped over the r»ck? a> lightly, and held
itself erect on any part of them a; do the
m 'rn tain goats. 1’- f< --d was date* and tigs
and pea-', and noih • g else. Its flank ami
haunches and breas were very beautiful. On
this animal, of which >• »u have thus heard,
mooted tin* be iirifu; Qu >• and H ere rode
behind h r two th u*and w-men of her train,
d- -s d in ’! very riches* clothes. 'I here
brought up the rear twenty damsels el >Thtd in
naif rm, ’he trains ol whose dresses extended
so far. that, fa 1 -: g from each bea*t. thev
dragged four fa*horns on the ground.

“With this equipment and ornament, the
Queen proceeded to the Emperor’s camp, where
she saw all the Kb gs, who had com-, out upon
tie plan Ti y had -t-a’ed themselves o i verv
rich chairs, upon c g Id, and they them-
selves were armed, because the y had nor muc h
confidence in the pr tr.i*es of the Pagans. So
they sa lied out to receive her at the door "f the
tent, where she was dismounted into ih- arms
ot D>n Quadraganie ; v and the two Kings,
Lisuarte and Periou, took her by the hands
and placed her be-w them in a chair. When
she was s-.-aTe-i. !-■ kii g from one side to the
other, s’.c saw E-pLi i. n n- \t to King Lisn-
arte. who held him by the L.j: d ; and from, iLe
superiority i f his beauty to tli.it uf ail others,
she knew at «•» co wl: he wa-. and said to her-
self : ‘Oh. my hi ds ! what :s thi- ? I declare to
you, 1 have never seen a y :.©whocaube
compared to him, nor shad 1 ever see any one.’
And he, turning h - beaut i ill ey s upon her
beautiful face.she p‘ ■ : ived that the rays which
leaped out from his : L beauty.entering
in at her eves. ; e:. ..* J to her heart in such
a way. iba’. i: -!. - were cot conquered yet by
the great force of arms, or by tee great attack
of her ertmies. she was softened and broken by
that sight acd by her amor passion, a? if
she had pa-.--.-d between uiak-as And
as she saw ?};:*. she retlec'f d that, if -he stayed
longer, th-,* great f .me whi-.-he had a q r.red
as a manly cavaihr. by s many dangers aud

-

that by ar yde av she -! *• exp >e herself to
the risk of d;sh ■ or c-y b ing turned to that
caiive sofimss which w

. me: . : nature c- ; sider
to be an. cr: ament ;a d t...re:' re rr?i-ting,
with grta* pain, the feelings which she bad
sabjec:nd r w ! k -lie r se fr -m h.r seat and
said : *l\ :g-.t of *!.e Gr. at *. ' r two

mortals. I have mad i? qr. ry. Ihe drst, that
g

■. S 3 of;
the other, the valor acd force uf your brave
heart. Toe one of these I have seen, which is
such as 1 have never sect; u r could hope to see.

..-
- g s

graced me. The other shall be made manifest
-

•..

of Liqnia. Mine shall be shown against this
•Quadragaate vv a disticgm-r.ed giant, who

had t«eea conquered by Amadis. aad now his
s :rc friend.

King y. cr ta’ber ; and if fortune grant that we
route alive f ml - ■

. - : . i 11 y; :
before 1 re'ar 'o my bme of somethings
of my own affair?.’

■■ He;. lu". t; z !r ward the King?. ?Le said
to them; Ki gs. rrsi in good 1. ni b. Igo

to that place vitere yoa shall see se with
very different ti e?? from ibis wb., blew wear,
hoping tka-: - £; ’d the King A mad is. who
trusts in fiei.l fortune that he may never be

re I by at . knight, however vaimet, nor
by any bea t h we’ver terrible, may there be
colo ur;d by a woman.’

■•lnn takhg the two eider King? by the
ha-d, she permitted them to h Ip her meet t
upon her strung-, - d ”

At th.s p 'tit the rove! a?ssn>“? a 1 ne of
high virtue irr;-f. mannishness. ptejudicc of
t: mre brit's!-■ x.) cn the subject ot w man’s

o id e? man srq sto fight
the field with g I armor, late, a re?!, and
casque do-. a We wu! ?!i ■ v the reader, a?
>he full- w? r.-. h v ear, nl she must be if. in
any island of t s . w hieb has been slip; cd by
unknown by tie last five cent tries, she ever
happen t i race' a cav ler of ! .e true school
of ch ' a ; v.

. - a u tld not id any wav
s.lut, the Queen t'afafia os sir left him. Nor
was this a I* ’ ; ■ r.-ea-l p ejudice of color; for
'hat prijaciice was not yet known.

"lie made no teply to her. both because he
looked at her as something strange, however

she i, and ise he
saw ber c me ttius in aims, sodiflereui fiom the
style in which a woman should have come. For
be considered it os very dish.onorable that she
should attempt at ythii g so ti fferent fn ci what
the word of God commanded ter, that the
woman should be iu subjection to the man but
rather should prefer to be the ruler of all men.
not by her courtesy, but by force of arms and

♦
relation? with her, because she was one of Tiel

infidels whom he mortally despised and had
taken a vow to destroy.”

The romance then g , sinto an account of the
preparations fur ti e contest on both sides.

After all tl.e preliminaries were arranged,
“they separated f -r a little, and r -ie together-
furious'y in full carter. Tl.e rrtiltan struck
Esp Indian ii» the si Id a- th so bard a bit w
that a part of the lance passed through it for
as much as an ell, - that ail who saw it thought
that it had p .sstd through the body* But it
was not so, but the lance passed under the arm
next the h- dy. and went out on the other fide
without to rching him. B;t Ksplandian, who
knew tha’ Lis much 1 v, J lady was looking on
[Leonorina, the daughter of the Emperor of
Con-'antinople], so struck the rraltan’s ski Id
that the iron pa-sed through it and struclrhim
on some of the strongest plates of his armor,
npon which the spear turned. But, with the
force of the ennoutiler, it shook him so roughly
from the saddle th at it roll.-d him upon the
ground, and so sho k the helm-1 a? to tear it
off from his head, and thus Ksplandian passed
by him very batidsom !y, without receiving any
stroke himself. The Qneen nisi A
and he upon her, and, before they met, each
pointed lance at tie her, and they received
the blows upon their shields in such guise that
her spear fl w i. ; j i.-ces, while that ot Amadis
slipped iff and was tin ow non one side. Then
they b :i. met, shi M lo shield, with such force
that the Queen was thrown up n the" ground,
and the'horse of Amadis was so wounded that
he fell with hi? 1....A cat in two, and held
Amadis with one leg under him. When Ek-
plandian saw tbi-. he leaped from his horse and
saved him from tha’ peril. Meanwhile, the
Queen, being put to her defense, put hand to
her swt I and j ; 1 t the Suit
had raised himself with great difficulty, because
his fall was very 1; vy. at-1 so d there with
his sword and helm t in his hand. Tin y came
on to fight very bravely, but Ksplandian,
standing, as I told you. in presence of the
Infanta, whom be prized so much, pave the
Sultan such hard pres.-ure with such heavy
I >;•>»>, tha’, alibi ugh he was i ne of the bravest
knights of the Fagans, and by his ow n prowess
laid w malty dangerous battle-?, and was very
dexterous in that art. yet all lids served him
t- -r nothing; he could neither give nor parry
blows, and const st g a I I’l Q
woo had joined fight wuh Amadis, began
giving him many fierce blows, some of which he
received upon hi? slueld, while he let others be
I :;' he would not put his hand upon his
siv, rd. but. instead of that, took a fragment of
the lance winch she had driven through Ids
shield, and struck her on the t. p of the helmet
with i‘, so. that in a little while he had knock d
the cre-t away.”

idera who
may have 0.-ea-i it :o defet d their rights at the
| ftl lat bat th d lys of chivalry or
th cavalier- <f chivalry will be very unhand
s it-, in applying to them the rules of the
lour: y. Ama..-. it will be observed here,
d- - not e -nth scei d to ns*. Id- -w. :d against a
woman. And this iu not fr- u tenderness, but
from c ;.!imp'. For when the Queen saw that
i i ■ • ly t - k the b: oki-n tiunche- n of Bis lance
to her, she fairly asked him why.

How is this, Amadis? '-1..- -aid; ‘do you
c - ' r my force so slight that you think to
c pier n will sticks V

-And he said to her, ‘Queen I have always
g v

.... in ; at i a- ye.u are a woman, it I should u-e
any wi o n ago st yon, I should deserve to
lose ail nors 1 have ever g or. id

“‘What, then!’ sail the Queen; ‘do yon
rank i 0r,,,.; Ton sha -

‘•And faking her sword in both her hand?,
she struck him with gnat rage Amadis raised
bis shiv d a; d received the blow upon it, which
was a tod an g that ll - 1 was cut
in two. i. - g 1 Ito him so
closely, he passed the stick into hi.- left hand,
and stized her by the rtm of her -hicld. ai d
pud d her so f rciMy that, break:- g the great
thongs by which she he’d upon it. he took it
from her, lifting it up in cue hand, and forced
her to kneel wiitt ■ r-e kr.ee on the ground: and
when she lightly sprat g up. Amadis threw
away his own shield, and. seizing the other,
to k the stick and -prang t > her. saying :

"■Queen, yield y ursiif my prisoner, now
that your Sudan is cm quoted.’

"She turned her I ad. and saw that Esplan
than bad the Sul an already surrendered as a
prize. Bat she said : ‘Let me try fortune yet
one m r ■ torn ;* and ‘ben. rai-:ng her sword
with both her bands, she struck upon the crest
of hi? helmet, thinkl: gshe con d cut it and his
head in two. But Amadis warded the blow
very .tghtlyar.il Inn ed it off. and ?■ruck her so
heavy a stroke wuh that fragment of the lance
up a the crest of her belm-t. that he stunned
hi r and made her sword fad fr.-tn her bauds
Amadis seized the sword, and. when she was
tan? disarmed, caught at her he:raet so strongly
that he dragged it r rn her head, and said :

- ‘Now. are you my prism er?’
"'Ves. -

rep! it tl she; ’for there is nothing
left for me to do.’

“At this moment E-plar.dian came to them
with the Sultan, who had surrendered him-vl”.
and. in sight of ail the army, they repaired to
the royal encampment,where they were received
with great pleasure, not only on account of the
great victory in battle, which, after the great
In - to a :n- which they bid wrought before,

a? the history has shown, they did not regard
a- very remarkable, but because they look this
success a? a good omen for the future. The
K:rg Amadis asked the Count Gandaliu to
I ad their prisoners to the Infanta Leonorina,
in bis beta and that of his son E?piaadiao.

and to say to her that he begged her to do
he: or to :hc Sal’a: . I- . au-e he was ' groat a
prince and so st-r rg ak; _ fi*. and. witfca very
r.ob'e ; and to do hr: or to the Queen, because
she was a wonts : a: d to say that be trusted
in G d mat th :? they - , u J send lo her »!’

those whom they t k eap’tve alive in the
battles which awaited them.

"Th Ci out l. them in charge, and. as the
ci’y was very t ear, they soon arrived at the
palace. ! her, couth g i;:M the preserve of the
la ant a. Ie delivered : > her the prisoners and
gat ssage was i rusted
The It.fa' a replied to him :

- 'Ti Ki: g Amadis 'hat I thank him grea'ly
f. r this pres :.! «l; ; cb • sends me—that I am
sure th-t the g. dI- r'u o and p-eat courage
w,i -h appear i- his adiit • .re ». appear in
th se which await ns—at d that we are very
desirous to see him bote, that, when we
discharge our cbltgatioa to his son, we c;ay
havi ; jtr. ,:s a j ~!ge between u-.'

“The C nut kiss d her hard and returned to
the r 'yal camp 1!;. n the Infanta sent to the
Empress, her m r i,• r. for a rich robe and bead
dr, s. and. having T-armed the Queen, made
her array herselt if. tin m : ai d she did the same

Sultan, ha (for other robes from
the Km per -. her fall er. and having dressed
t : ■ir a n prej arali ■- ■• ? I y
Master H-.’i-aba*. The:, the Queen, though ot
so great fortune, was much astonished to see
the grt ;i» bcan'y ifGt - onr.n and ?;iid :

“ T tell you. Infanta, that in the same measure
in which 1 was a-tonished to =ec the beauty ol
your cavalier. Ksplandian, am 1 now over-
whelmed, beholding yours. II your died? cor
respond to your appearance, I hold it no
dishonor to be y ur prisoner.'

•■ Queen.' said t e Infants. .1 hope the God
in w'. un I trust w ill s> direct events tl at 1
shall he able to fulfill every obligation that
conquerors aik owledge towards those who
submit to them.' ’*

M itb this chivalrous little conversation the
Qneen of California disappears from the ro-
mance. and consequently from all written his
tory, till the very denouement of the whole
story, whete. when rest is • w -n. d up,” she is
wound up also, to be set agoing again in her
own land of iVif.irnia, And if the ch'ont
elers t-f California find no records of her in
any of the gr ffiu caves of the Black Canon.it
is not our fault, hut t'.cirs. Or, possibly, did
she and her par'y suff-r shipwreck on the re-
turn passage from Constantinople to the Got
den Gate? Their probable route must have
been through the .Ercan, over Lebanon and
and Anti Lebanon to the Ku; I,rates ("I will
sail a 1 the At) -. -I Cromwell),
dawn Cbesuey's route to the Fcistan Gull,
and so home.

After the Sultan and the Queen are taken
prisoners, there are reams of u-rrific fighting,
in which King I.isumte and King Ferion and
a great many other people are killed; but
finally the -Fagans" are ail routed, ai d the
Emperor of Greece retire? into a monas'ery,
having united E-plandin with his daughter
Leonerina. and abdicated the throne in their
favor. Among the fir.-l acts of their new ad
ministration is the di-po-ai of Calafia.

"As soon as the Queen Calafia saw these
nupitals, having no more hope of him whom
she so much loved [Espln- dm], for a moment
the courage left iter; and coming before the
new Emperor, and the.-e great hud?, .-he thus
spoke to them :

"•I am a queen of a great kingdom, in
which there is the greatest abundance of all
that is most valued in the w ir!J, such as gold
and precious stones. My lineage is very old

for it comi-s from royal blood so far back
that there is no memory ol the beginning of it
and my h.-nor is a? perfect as it was at my
biith. My f.nnne has brought me into these
conntri -. wh- I hr.pid to brit g away many
captives, but where lam myaell a captive, i
d ■ not say of this captivity iu which you see
me that, alder all the great experiences of my
life, favorable and adverse, 1 had believed that
1 wa? stn ng enough to parry the thrusts of
fortune ; but I have found that my heart was
tried and afflicted in my imprisonment, be-
cause tie? great beauty of this new Emperor
overwhelmed me in the moment that my eyes
looked npon him. I tru-ted in my greatness,
ar d that immense weal h which excites and
uniti ? so n any, that, if I would turn to your
religion, 1 might gain him.for a husband ; but
when I came into the presence of tins lovely
Empress. 1 regarded it as certain that they
belonged to each other by their equal rank;
and that argument, which showed I tie va' i'y
of my thoughts, brought me to the determir.a
ti :in which 1 now stand. Ami since eternal
Fortune ha- taken the direct : m of jny passion.
I, throwing ali my own passion into oblivion,
as the wise do in tho-e affairs which have no
remedy, seek, if it please yon, to take for my
husband some other man, who may be the son
of a king, to be of such power as a good
knight ought to have; and 1 will become a
Christian. F r. as I have seen the ordered
orderof your religion, ami the great disorder
of all others. I have -■ fts that it is clear that
the law which you foil w must be the tru'h.
while that which we follow i- IG-g and fal?e
hood.'

-When the Emperor 1 ■! heard all this,
cmbracirg her, w::h a smile, he said.-Queen
Calafia, my good friend, till now you have
hail from me neither word n r argument; for
ray condition i? such that I cannot permit my
eyes to look, without terrible ha'red. upon any
but those who are in the holy law of truth,
nor w ish writ to such a? are :ut of it. But
now that the Omnipotent End ha? bad such
mercy on you a? to give you such knowledge
that yon become His servant, you excite in me
at once the same love a? if the King, my fath-
er, had begotten us both. And a? for this you
a>k, I will give you, by my troth, a knight
who is even more complete in valor and in lin
eage than you have demanded.’

"Then, taking the hand of Talanqne. his
cons:-:. t [, c son of the K r.g of Sooardi-a—-
very large he was of person and very hand-
some withal—he said :

- Queen, here you see me i f my cousins,
son of the King you here see—the brother of
the King my father—t ke him to yourself,
that I may secure to you the good fortune
which you will bring to him.’

' I’be Qaeen looked a; him, and finding his
appeacance good, said :

•-T am crn'ent wuh his p-estnee. and well
satisfied with his lineage and ;.-r- n since you
assure ti e of them. He pleased to summon
for me Li"',a. my sister, wh is with my fleet
iu the harbor, that 1 may se ,d orders to her
that there shall be no movement among my
people.'

-The Emperor sent the Admiral Tartarie
for her itumedia'eiy. and be. having found her.
brought ber with him. a; d placed ber before
the Eraperjar. The Queen C i.afia told her all
he: wirh. commarding her end entreating her
to confirm it. Hersister L; :a. kneeling upon
the ground, kissed her hands, and sa:J that
there was no reason why she sh uld make any
explanation ot her will lo thuse who were in
her service. The Qa cn raised her ai dem
bra ed b. r. with the tears in her eyes, and led
her by the uand to Talanque, saying—-

‘••Thou shah be my lord, and the lord of
mv land, which is a very great kingdom ; and.
for thvsake, this island shall charge the cus-
tom which for a very long time it has preserv-
ed, so that the natural generations of men and
women shah succeed henceforth.in place of the
order iu which the men have been separated
so long. And if you have here any friend
whom you greatly love, who is of the same

rank with jpo.let bin bc*r-V;; .,
j to my s : s-er

here, and no Kng litnc sha* pass belore. with
thy help, she shall be QtKer. . : a great land

“Talanque greatly loved Maneii the Pru-
dent, fcth because they were br-tber? by
birth attd because they h. Id the same failh.
He led him forth, and said to her ;

“ Mt Qaeen, since the Emperor, my lord,
loves this knight as i • ■ .
as much as 1 love thee, take lira ar,d do with
Lim as yon would by nte.’

•• I hen. I a>k.‘ said she. ’that we accepting
yonr religion may become year wives."

"Then the Kinper r K-plandian and the sev-
eral Kings, seti: g the.r wishes thas confirmed,
to. k be Queen and her sister to the chapel,
".trued them into Christians, and espoused
tl •to to those two fant is knights—aud thus
they converted ail wh wore in the fleet. Ard
immediately they cave order, so that Ta att-
que. taking tin*fleet of Don Gaiaor, Lis lati.er.
and Manta that of King Cildadan, with all
their peej’e. jandshed a- i furnished with all
things necessary. =et sail with their wives,
plighting th- ir faith to the Kmperor that, if
be should ne d aay help front bent, they w ould
give as to their own broth t.

“What ha i on . 1 :.v afterward. I most
be excused from telling: for they passed
through mat y very si:,; ce achievements of
the gn-ati't v. -.i‘y nght many baiilts
and gained many king 1 rns. of which if we
should give the story, iher. w ttld be danger
that we should never have done.”

With this Utitah.Cng statement, California
and the Queen of Calif ia | ass from romance
and from history. Hu 1 , some twenty five
years after these w >r Is wore written and pub-
lished by Garcia Onio.ez do Montalvo, Cortes
and his bravos happened up ;t the peninsula,
which they thought an islai 1, which stretches
down between the Gulf of California and the
sea. 1 his romance of Esplandian wins the yel-
low coveted novel of thiur day ; Talanqne and
Maneli were their Arnniisand Atbos. • Come,"
said sc-me one, “let us name the new island
California; perhaps s me one will find gold
here yet. and precious stones." And so. Irom
the romance, the peninsula and tne gulf, and
afterward the State, got their name. And
they have rewarded t’:o r. tnar.ee by giving (o

it in these later days the fame cf being god
mother of a great republic.

The antiquarians ot California have univer-
sally, we believe, recog -c.d this as the origin
if her name, since II de called attention to
this rare romance. As. irm now. there are
perhaps not half a i! zen copies of it in
An.erica, we have transferred to our pages
every word which belongs to that primeval
history of California belongs to her Queen.

“ How are you, Sanitary ? ”

Down thepicket guarded lane,
liolled the comfort-laden wain.
Cheered by shouts that -hook the plain.

Soldier-like and merry—
Phrases such as canvas may teach.
Sabre cuts of Sax--a spot h.
Such as “ Bully!*’ ** Them’s the peach !’*

“W ade iu Sanitary I”

Right and left the cnsisons drew,
As the car wmt lumbering through,
Quick succeeding in r- view

Squadrons military—
Sunburnt men, with b.-.irds like frieze,
Smooth-faced boys, ard cries like these :
“U. S. San. Com. " “ Thats’s the cheese!"

“ Pass in. Sanitary.”
Iji such cheer it struggled on.
Till the battle trout was won ;

Then then the car. it's journey done,
Lo 1 was stationary.

And where bullets whittling fly,
Came the sadder, fainter cry.
“ Help us, brothers, ere we die.

Save us. Sanitary.**

Such the work. The phantom flics.
Wrapped in battle-cloud that rise ;
But the hero's dying eyes.

Veiled and visionary.
Sees the faspar gate* swung wide,
S<h*s the parted throng outside—
Hears a voice to those that ride—-

“ Pass in. Sanitary! ”

Is ThyNative Land Forgotten ?

[The following lines were addressed by a young
lady in New England, to her brother : living in
this comity, and have l>een handed us with a re*
quest to publish. —American Eagle.]

Is thy native land forgotten ?

Wilt thou still a wander be ?

Have the hills and valleys of NewEngland
Lost their every charm for thee ?

I - thy native land forg tten ?

Tell me, dost thou tcel content
Far from that bmd rural dwelling

Where thy infant days were spent ?

Isthy native land f-rgotten ?

Where fond parent-, filled with joy,
Prayed for Heaven's choicest blessings

To attend their darling boy ?

Are thy brothers all forgotten ?

Playmates ’neath N< w England shies :
When thy sisters names are mentioned

Does no warm emotion rise?

Brother, dear, has thon forgotten.
How beneath the old elm tree.

The happy group of y. : ; g companions,
Joined in merry laugh with thee ?

Is thy native land forgotten ?

Or dost thou still revere the sod
Where thy heart first sought forgiveness,

And thy soul found peace with God

That old elm tree still bl ■-‘•mv
And cast shadows o'er the plain :

Thy loving playmal- - all are living.
Come and meet them once again.

A Second Ulysses.— An old man of very
acute physiognomy, answering to the name ol
Jacob Wilraot, was brought beforo the Police
Court. His clothes looked as if they had
been bought in his youthful prime, for they
had suffered more from the rubs of the world
than from the proprietor himself.

“What business do you follow, Wilraot ?”

“Business? None: I am a traveler.
“A vagabond. I suppose/’
“You are not far from right ; travelers and

vagabonds are but the same thing. The dif
fereuce is. that the latter travel without men
ey, and the former without bruins.’’

“Where have \ou traveled ?”

‘•All over the continent/’
“For what purpose ?’*

“Observation."
-What have you observed ?”

“A little to commend, much to censure, and
very much to laugh a - ./’

“Umph I W hat do you commend ? ’
“A handsome woman that will stay at home,

an elezant preacher that will not write too
mcuh. and a fool that has sense enough to hold
his tongue."

-What do you censure?’’
‘ A man who marries a girl for her fine

clothing, a youth who studies !uw or medicine
while he has the use of his hands, and people
who elect a drunkard or a jackass to office.

“What do you laugh at
‘ I laugh at a man who expects his position

to command that re c pect which his personal
qualities and qualifications do not merit."

He was dismissed.

Dear Doctor: I’m 175 years old next Octo-
ber. For 85 years I’ve been an invalid, and
moveable only by a lever. 1 beard of Grancie-
ular Syrup. I bought a bottle, smelt the cork,
and found myself a man. Now I can torn 13
somrnersaulis without stopping, run 12 miles in
12 minutes. This is good medicine.

The Iron for Flack.— Oregon politicians
appear to have an incurable itet. h r office. >Ve
bave an illustration ct this class i: an individual
near home, who s'artcd out for C ngrvss. and
final 5 v expressed h:s wi..ir g: css to o promise
on a Judged.ip. nted :n this, he
finally took another sbute, and ? id out tor a
place on the Electoral ticket.— 1 - M i>ur

That’s i . .iiii.j. We k... wof ;-'a:.ce

ten times as bad ; it occurred in Tuolumne
county several years ago. An aspirins genius
was elected delegate to the Democratic Con-
veoiloD that first i minated Bigler ; he went to
the convention us a candidate for Lieutenant-
G-vernor ; faiiicg in get to g that,!.: put in for
C : gross ; fa eg in that, he s-arted ! r every

the list. Fa; . g in ail his a*j n*. he
returned home and entered the canvass lor the
State Sena
be was not no mi: ated for the Senate; he tried,
unsiuvessfu ly, lor the As.-emMy so for
every other county office, in ri.;e- < ; ,kr 1:11
they were all fi d. But he v.t yet d. s-
mayed. Undaunted, afur a'. 1 his !a. lures, he
entered the ring for a general caucus nomination
for township dost ice of the Ftace. Even lure
he did not succeed, and ten days before the
elect it;; he was g . ,

r round sticking up notices
informing bis fe a citizens that he wanted
their votes to feiakc him Constable! 01 tlie
2
six. That ' lie b.ggesi ich for piece we ever
k: < w. ai d the facts are just as we here rotate
litem —/>Ve.

Mu. Lincoln in France.-—The Paris' cor-
respondent of the New York l imes says:

The popularity of Abraham Lincoln bos
been as much advanced abroad by his late acts
as in t States. H
the cot of cmancipa’ion in his annual r.essage
has given immerse satisfaction to those not
preiudieed by special reasons for the rebellion,
and his sagacity, straightforwardness ai d hon-
esty, the midst of such confusion at d excre-
ment. called from M. Laboulaye. the other
day. at the College de France, to an immense
audience of the elite of the intellectual world,
the exclamation that "Mr. Abraham Lincoln
was a gieater man than Caesar !’’ So, 100. I
heard a leading French politician say lately,
"You Americans do r.nt appreciate Mr. Lin-
coln at Ids proper value. No monarch in
Kurope could carry on such a colossal war in
front while harra-s I by so many factious and
fault finders behind. No, you don’t give him
his due.’* From an European point of view,
the merit of Mr. Lincoln is. in effect, immense;
but in a republic, is the people, and not the
President, who carry on the war. The per-
sonal compliment paid to Mr. Lincoln in the
above remark is, however, none the less valua-
ble, and on every side 1 begin to hear people
say that Mr. Lincoln will merit more than a
biography—be will merit a history.

During the memorable siege of Gibraltar by
the combined land and naval forces of France
and Spain, which commenced in the vear 1779
and continued four years, two of the floating
batteries of the allies were set on fire w ith red
hot Shot, and as their magazines blew up, the
English garrison rescued their perishing ene-
mies from the flames and wav s. This conduct
was dictated by that humanity which disarms
war of some of its roost horrid features, and is
approved by enlightened Christianity. The
rebels, during the present civil war, have been
actua'ed by no such high and holy feelings.
They have deliberately shot drowning men in
the water; they have left wounded prisoners to
perish amid flames; they have mutilated the
d* ad bodies of soldiers, and heaped indignities
uj n their lifeless forms ; they have made orna-
ments of the bones of their victimsand drinking
horns of their skull- ; hut the foulest, blackest
spot upon their damning record is that they
have carried their implacable and vindictive
resentment to such lengths as tod *ide the grave
and give the bu ial of dogs to their fallen foes,
instead of the rights of Christian sepulture. In
the pages ot history, the lines will be dark and
the judgment of posterity terrible which will be
drawn around and parsed upon the record of
these fiendish atrocities.—Louisville Journal.

Southern Heart Getting Fired.—The Uicli-
mond Dispatch talks in this wise upon tlie Presi-
dent's auine.-ty ;

What are the terms which Abraham Lincoln of-
lers . He exempts from his amnesty a host of the
best citizens • f the S nth in the a my and in civil
li: e. To othc:- he ofier- .i free : ud -n upon con-
dition that they will take an n,.- i .t .mly of al-
legiance to the Tailed Slates butot obedience to all
the proclamations of Abraham Lincoln, and tuall
the abolition decrees of his Black Republican Con-
gress. And these terms he otters not to acknow-
ledged rebels but sovereign States : not t • a crush-
ed rebellion but to a j werlul Government, which
has iu tlie lit id an army so »ii\ ag that, after call-
ing t or moie than two millions oi men to crush it,
and tailing in that.he ia now ... .ng for half a mil-
bon moie in the same breath that he professes to
treat the t onfederacy as a conquered people. Is it
not evident upon the mere statement of the cose
that Lincoln's amiie.-ty was never expected or des-
igned by himself to have any other effect than irri-
t iti-.u and insult to the boutiiei n people i Xo one,
however, know- better than Abraham Lincoln, that
any terms he might oiler the Southern people which
contemplate tneir restoration to his bloody and
brutal Government, would be rejected with .-corn
and execration. If, in-tead ot devoting to death
our President and military and civil officers, he had
proposed io make Jeff. Davis his successor, Lee
Gommandei-in-Chiefof the Yankee armies, and our
domestic institutions not only rcc grazed at home,
but re-adopted in the free Stale-, provider! the
South would once more enter the Yankee I'oion,
there is not a man, woman or child in the Confed-
eracy who would not -pit upon the proposition. Wo
desireno companionship up a any terms w ith a na-
tion ofwobber- and murderer-. 7 in;- reant.s
whose atrocities in this war have caused the whole
civilized world to shudder must keep henceforth
their distance. They shall a<»t be •• .rmasters, and
we would not have them tor our slaves.

A gang of six men were recently arrested
iu Empire District, Colorad » Territory, for
hanging a man almost to death three limis for
the purpose of forcing him to disgorge s me
money that he hadn’t stolen, lie was suspec-
ted. uni w henever they would go to haul him
up. he would say “Good by. toys, b.t I don’t
know anything about your money. ’’ They
finally b came convinced that he spoke the
truth and let him go, when be made com-
plain’, and the party finds ilseit in a light
place.

Woolen* Manufactures. —The Mission
W oien Mil's at San Francisco, arc now man-
ufacturing largely of blankets, flannels, broad-
cloths, tweeds and shawls. The capacity ot
the mills is now equal to a product of 8600,-
000 ; under the new arrangement they hope to
manufacture 81.000,000—they intending to
manufacture this year about two million
pounds of wool.

A young lady wrote to her cousin as follow 3
We i- all well, and mother -' srot thehisTerrix

brother Tom has got the [lupin Kaugh and
sister Ann has got a babee, and I hope these
tew lines will find y . the same. Rite sune.
Your aphectionate kuzzen.

Punch says the new Danish oath is ‘ Dash
my Scblos wig.”

A writer says “to dream gloriously, you
must act gloriously while yon are awake.’*

A boy baby was recently boru at St. John
N’. 8.. with the power of speech. He make a
tew oracular remarks, and died.
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JAJ. vnasrkTT. R. SMITH. C. I*. WOOMtiX.

Publishers and Proprietors.

Office on Bird Street, Bet ween Myers and
llmitoon Streets.

TUSH. MS.
One year per Mail t-/ n"

Six months do. 3 0
Three months do - 9fl
Delivered by Carrier per month 50
Single copies

ADVERTISEMENTS :

Per square of tea or less, fir>t insertion ; > oo
Each subsequent insertion 1 50

A liberal dl« )nnt will be made in favor of those
who •dvrrti->e by the year.

Business Cards inserted on reasonable terms.

JAMES GREEN..
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR

Novncia Territory'

Offi* «■—Couu t y C'lcrlC* Office. Court House.

H. VAN ALSTYNE MOTT.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Will practice his profession in Oroville and vi-
cinity. Can be consulted at his office a- follows:
Butte Bounty Hospital At his office mi Mor\t

From ti to 10 a m 1 gomery street fr ra Ito
2. and (j to 7 p M.

Persons wishing to be treated for any form
ofdisease, will be furnished pleasant rooms at the
Hospital, at a moderate charge.

F. M. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COIJNSEI.I.OU AT I.AW

Office—Up Stairs, lluntoon Street, Oroville.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. MAURICE, JR.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Will practice in all of the Counties of the Sec-
ond Judicial District, and in the Supreme Court.
Office—on Bird street .between Hnntoou and Myers
streets. Obovillk. sep.'Wtf.

E. S. OWEN,
attorney and counsellor at law,

Forhcstown, Butte County, California.

FAULKNER &. Co.

Corner Myers and Montomery Streets, Oroville.

E. LANE, f {J.COSLT

E. LANE & Co.
■b m a» ao ec w,

Montgomery Street, OROt Ii.LE.

».o. silpson. J I rnos. callow

A. G. SIMPSON,
Wholesale and !!.■• til Dea’er in BOOKS AND

stationery, r~raim.!; and kaxut
articles.

Theatre Block, Huutoon street. Oroville.

E. DUNHAM;
r. s ASSESSOR A ND COLLECTOR OF BUTTE

COUNTY. CAL.

OFFICE—On Myers Street,

Prttreen Montgomery and Bird Strefts ,

OROVILLE.

THOMAS WELLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW l\T NOTARY PUBLIC.

OIKc—In Theater Building.

Has resumed the pract; e «‘t 1 iw in i.i the courts
of Justice, in Balte and adjoining counties.

CHARLES F. LOTT,
ATTORNEY AND counsellor AT LAW,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Obovillk Bittk Coi ntv.

Office—Bird St., brtwr a .Mversand Huutoon.

J. M. BURT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Practices in the courts of the -d Judicial District
and in the Supreme c .rt.

OFFICE -In Hurt's brick building, up stairs, on
Bird street .Oroville.

D. C. BURLINGAME,
DENTIST,

OFFICE —ln Mathews' Bri Jk Build
ing. on Hunt .i . between Mont

-TTY 1* : y at.d I> .i d Street -,
ouov ii.i.i-:.

W. PRATT. M. D.

rHYSI C I AN AN D SU R GEON

Back Creek, Untie Co« Cal.

S. ROSENBAUM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office—Court House. Oroville.

MS. O’BRIEN. M. D.
rHYSI C 1 AN A N D S V K G EON.

Particular attention paid to Cbr'nic Diseases
Aud all others«. X • t'.;is c ; try. Has had
large experience t coital and family practice
and confidently h. ; :r a >hare of pu ho patn n
age.

(Mh «

store. Myers st roet. Or >\ lie.

J. BLOCH & Co,
DEAIKRS IS GROT ERIKS AND MINER

SUPPLIES,

Montgomery street. Oroville.

GEO. C. PERKINS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GBOCEBU ' I B )VTS3 » S IS

Corner Myers and Montgomery streets, Oroville

fjp O PRINTER

A SUPERKOVAL W ASHINGTON PRES

Nearly new. for sale at this office.

HOTELS, &C.

International Hotel

Corner Montgomery and Lincoln *ts,.

Oroville.

RALPH BIRD,
PKOPIUETOK.

THE PROPRIETOR would a->ure the residents
of Oroville a-.d tU«traveling public, that no means
will be left untried to enable him to deserve a
sbare of their patronage.

THE TABLE
Is supplied with every laxary ot the season, and
every thing will r« done to insure the comfort of
the guests at this house.

THE BAR
Will always be supplied with choice liquors and
cigars.

Single >!eaU 50 Cents.
Lodgings .50 to 75 Cents.

tv The Office of the California Stage Company
is at the International.

CW Stages leave this hotel every day for all
parts of the country.

RALPH HIED.

BARNUM
EBST&OE AST!

Cor. .Montgomery& Tlnntoon Sts.,

OROVILLE.

% THE UNDERSIGNED. PRO
prietor of this establishment/ '
hereby informs the Public that

he is prepart >ll*> furnish meals at all hour, day and
night, composed of all the substantial* and delica-
cies of the season which the market allbrds

BALLS, PARTIES.
And Assemblies of every nature,

will lie supplied with Dinners, S appers and Colla-
tions. in the best style and on the most liberal
terms.

Connected with the Restaurant h a BAR. where
can always be found the best and every description
ot Liquors.

T E RMS:

Board pe r Week s"> OO
Single Minli * ‘J-t
Board per Week witty Lodging. . . <» O'.)

per Xlj;hl . . it

apP'tf J.REYNOLD. Proprietor.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Oroville.

ravrir r\r>Kß<!r,vKn won n respect-
I tolly in/rinhl< r .rot!w and the pub!;, gene-

rally that he has rented the
“ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,*’

(formerly kept by Crank Johnson,) in Oroville,
and be would be pleased to see his friends, when
ever they will give him a call.

ROBERT O'NEIL. Proprietor.
Oroville, June 10th, I"*':’..

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
OROVILLE,

Montgomery street

Between Myers and Hnntoon Street',

npnr srnscßtncß pespecti-tt.t v in.
c ! >rms his friends and the public, that he fur-

nishes it the above house th * best board and lod-
ging f-.r the following prict-:
Board and lodging per week... Ot)
Board per week.. &> oo
Single meals y,
Beds 25 and 50

A Splendid, Bar
Containing the very best of Liquors and cigars
-

Call and examine for yourselves. R. OLIVER.

GOLDEN GATETgM
R STAUHJX3XTT,

Corner of Montgomery & Enntcon sts .

OROVILLE.
TUI' IN’DKRSIONF.D HAVIN'! I’l R/HASIh

entire it> eivs; in this establishment. fee i- ..
*

thoroughly repairing saint-* . refltiag evt-r . ;.-;»an-
n»*»i»i. i *r i e accommodation of all a ho may furor him
with their patronHgy*

Having N,vn engaged in the busineo f>r tL<- : a«* fif-
teen yearshe ho, e> to give gcncr.-.I sa;;>faciL«:: to ell.

Oi3?n Day anet N"iglxt.

Board can be h M by th---lay or we-h. on themes;
reasonable terras. Meals atall hours, da« night

April r ls*4 LEWIS C\RPANETO.

CAL. NOR. RAILROAD

SMm
MARYSVILLE ic OROVILLE

RtV.f tr TRAIN*' LEAVE MARY'VIU K
.for Oroville daily—connecting at Otv*vil> with

S* •: *ot the C.i : r:/a Stage C--m;-ary : r>;.asta,
and the N ether;'. M::.cs.

Leavi: g Marysville (Sunday ex.-epte !)a* ■' A. M.
and 3 P.M.

1 c .v ■ gOrocilie (Sunday excepted 6 a. If,
ar.d S P.M.

" 5 u-s-Leave Marvsvill at 3P. M. Leave ■ -
Title at b P. M.

b:- t reaching Marrsville by steam l-nt. c r.-
sigr.tHl io I'are r.t Ra»lroad.**wi!! be received on the

its at the S • |
to (hvville with' ut cost for forwarding commission,
or drayage.

At Orc-viile, merchandise for •• up country’* will
be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order . f owners free -: charge,

feb 20tl ANDREW J. BINNEY, Sop’t.


